The Centre of Attention
Dog Rock Boulevarde, Jaffa Java and Albany
Camera House joined forces to host June’s Albany
Chamber of Commerce and Industry Business after
Hours.
Centre manager Davyd Hooper welcomed the crowd
to the “all new” Dog Rock Boulevard as the centre’s
$8 million redevelopment project nears completion.
The project has included refurbishment of the
centre’s entry statements and makes Dog Rock one
of the first shopping centres in regional Western
Australia to receive the new look of the MyBoulevard
group of boutique shopping centres.
Davyd and Angela Hooper have been making their
mark on the shopping centre since it was purchased
by Davyd’s father in 1984. They have overseen the
revamp of the centre’s newsagency and in more
recent times Angela has managed the relocation of
Albany Camera House to the centre and the opening
of Jaffa Java Chocolate Coffee House.
The evening was a showcase of the food and coffee
available from the friendly team at Jaffa Java.
Davyd said tenancies and leasing spaces were still
available in the centre and invited local business to
consider their options with competitive opportunities
available. He said their leasing prices were half that
of other shopping centres in similar central locations.
“Angela and I are committed to supporting and
buying local wherever possible and we encourage all
business people to do the same,” Davyd said.
The evening included the unveiling of ‘Rocky’ the
new mascot for Dog Rock Boulevard who will
undoubtedly be a big hit with children.
Davyd said hosting BAH had been a fantastic
opportunity to showcase the businesses in the
shopping centre. “It was great to be able to talk to
people in the business community and we have had
a lot of positive feedback from the evening,” he said.
July’s BAH will be hosted by Albany World of Cars.

BAH June hosts Angela
Hooper from Jaffa Java
and Albany Camera House,
‘Rocky’ and Davyd Hooper
from Dog Rock Boulevard.

Philip Wyatt from HR Settlements and
Ross Barnett from McGregor Mortgages.

Kelly Chadwick and Lisa Johnson
from Connection Realty.

Lynda Poet from the Stir
ling Club, and
Jenny Howard and Tom
Stevens from
H+ H Architects.

Annie Brandenburg from Gorepani
Art Gallery and City of Albany
Mayor Milton Evans.
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July’s BAH
Laura Howe from Centro Albany, Bruce Hunt
and Chloe Lynch from RadioWest.

> Wednesday 20 July
> 5.30pm - 7.30pm
> Hosts: Albany World of Cars
> Venue: Albany World of Cars,
406 Albany Hwy, Albany
> RSVP to events@albanycci.com.au
or fax registration form to 9842 3040
by noon, Friday 15 July, 2011
> Registration form enclosed
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See you there!
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